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Huid8oin's Uay Comipauiy Meeting.
The annusal Meeoting of thse undison'd Bay

ao.npany wua liold In Lutdon, Bug., on Mon.
day, wlien tise rep)rt oi tisa Governor and
comunlttea n'as laid beforo tisa sharoholders aud
a dividond declsred. The report shows ai a
resoît o! tise year's transaction% a pratit of
£71.333 Da. 10J.. te wlsici muet ho alidod £ 17,.
763 7d. 6). brouglst forward list year, mnakiug
a total of £S9, 110 8e. Od. Ont of this soin tlîoy
reoommndsed a dividond of 12t. isr share,
wlsich will absorb £0,000, iving tise sum af
£-29,116 8s. 01. ta be carrlod forward. Tisa
repart says:

"lb t Is atlîfâctlory tu ho able ta statu that the
pricoq obtaiued at the for saleb beldi in Jaîsssary
and March laut, show a gcatifying intpravement
over thoio oi recent yoara,

-The b.ard have given c.ontinued attention
te furtiser roductians iu tise cost ai ma-nge.
ment, bath in London andi Canada, witis thse
resnlt that consldorablo isavings hava beaui
eitccted lu addition ta thosa reforrcd tu in tho
lait report.

44 Regardiog future prospeets, lb is of anurie
difficult te anticipite with any degrea a! cer.
taiuby. but tbe reports recaivei tramn many o!
tisa fur tradae districts show considorablo Im.

provement aver that ai lait year, and tisa sale
shop business continues ta inecaso lu volume,
notwithstandiug tise tompornry deproision
caused hy tise low prica af whoab.

"Tse ltndi account oow aubmitted shows
tise cash rocoipts andi diotbursemonts Iar tise
yesr euding 3lst Marcis, 1893. Theo receipts
ansourit ta £39.027 3s. Ild., as cosnpared witis
£37,034 2d. 9&. for tise year endiog 31rib Mlatas,
1892.

Tise sales during tise past year hava beeu as
fohlowd :
Farmn lnnds-10,837 acres for .. ..... $100,405

(Avé r.sging $5.911 per acre.)
Zuwn lots-OI) Iota for ....... ..... 57,84 1

$158,246.
Comparaît with tisose af tIse year ending 31bt

Marchs, 1892, viz.:
Farte liuds-17,599 acres for......$S04,501

(Avuraging $5 94 per acre.)
Town lots-1 19 lots farc............. 55,025

$159.520
'This rosult cannat be conaidereti other

wise than e'.tisfactory in viow af bise laie

pricea, as. above altuded te, for produce
througionb tisa puit ear, andi tise con-
îseqnent scarcity of mouey lu the country.

-With a view ',o arriving at a mare saisfac.
tory arrangemen1 in respect of tise guarantea to
commissioued oli coe,. tise continuation of wisici
wast leoft by tise shareholders ta tise discrttion o!
tise board, tise directors have been in commuai-
cation with tise officers, ana ais a result now
submnit the resolutians which are embodiecl lu
tise notice of tise meeting.

IlTssese resoletiona, wviici have been agreeti
ta by the cammissionodti lsliccra, provido tor a
fixeci yearly paymeflb ta ;tsern under eYiiting
conditions with regard tO tisrir rotirement, in
lieu af a sisare of tise profite o! tise fur &rade
under tise deed pale.

IlBelleving tisis arrangement wihl ho alike
ativantageous ta the compauy andi tise offizeri,
tise gavernar and commnittee recommenti lb ta
the proprietars for adoption."

paris Green is gcarce.
JuBt nawis a aeason of averpmoduction, andi

tise prica of of macy articles are how, cund iii
soute cases leisa thau recordti for haîf a cent
ury. But tisa woild fargesa occasionaliy te
provide enough of saine articles, andi tisis yeai
it bas beeu wire.cloth, mois pick anti larii
green. Tise hast nameti caunot oe t iusufactur'
cd ini bot weatiser on account a! tise cîsemical
action o! it, poisoning tisa work:nen engaged iti
its production when they perepiro, aud so vs
short isupply h-is iodged la a lew hiants whc

are cotosnplating a corner in tha market. Its
use la agrioultural sections i3 alituit impera.
tive, and it will bme instructive te stoîlents of
markets as ta the outeome. But a% turely ai
da, follows nigist theo will bc an over.prodo
tien next year, and It wvill thon bo tise turn of
the potatou bug ta reflect upon the changes ln
thse îtraire of the wold.-. Y. II'srdînsre.

EiUl-g WooI and Etin.
Jas. ?touàillan & Co., af Minneapolie, spenk

as follows la tîsoir July circtîlsr
Sltoep Pois-la spito of thsa sharp declino in

prices, tecelpta continueO quite largeo.1 througls
t mouth of .June. W'e found it necessary te

loweT ourquotations frcq'sently in order tokeep
pace with thé rcduced valuet af %vont, but white
%vo believo prices have flua ly touchcd thse low
point, tisere are noa indications cf un adivanca iu
tisa immediate future, and sve urge frequent
bhipments, ai patte caunot bc held aver tisrotgis
the sommer mentha wibhout becoming ba-1ly
damageci by bugs and worma.

IHides-The mareat continues very muci de.
pressed with a mnaterial docîliso iu prices, caused
chiefly by tho 8triogoy in money and tise
consequent laok of deman'l througis tannera
betag forced ta curtal their productiou. Green
Ilidesisaboultbuha ated promptly and proporly
before shippiag. Wiîho salted, brandodhIides
are ruling s0 Iow in prce, weadvituî urecas-
tomae west, cf the Missouri river, and in west.
ern Nebraska, to have their green bides driod
in propec shape and ahip tisom la that toidition,
as tisey wili net more monay drieà thau if

salted. Durtl;g tho wvarm woitiser dry illes
should ho beaten sepxrataiy ancd frequently
witis a heavy stick, lu order ta prevent the
bsugs front dettroyiog tisem.

Furs-The sonon for fors la about over, a 1.
thaugh receipte have been unusually he.vy for
this time of the year. Furs are falrly active,
aud we roake but fow changes in prices, except
for musismats, wisich dccltued quita heavîly lu
prices at tite recont; June sale.

TalIow and Greaso-Reccipls are light and
dens.ad linmitait. Use came in renlering tallow.
sa that as largo a percentage as pas.tble will
grade No. 1. Put tho tallow in tigit pinkages
so as avoid lois hy ahriukage duming tise Isot
weatiser.

Ginseng anti Senoca R)ot-Very littie of
aither artic!e la being receivel, as tise aunion
hau not fairiy opened. The prîce f)r aeneca
tout la, aot yet eatablislset, but wvo giva quota
Lions lu respouse ta uumaros ioq iires fra.t
aur ahipp!rs. Acenrato qubottions cannot be
deterinnd upon belote August or September.

IVool-Tho mai ket coutinues id a very dea
presseti con lition, minulacturera buying very
conservativoly, no-, carng ta purcluese muire
than suflioieut for their inmnedia-e reqoîre.
mente, ae tpentlwrce.This candi.
tion wili undaubtedly continue until the pris.
sent distssrbed fluanchi situation is rentedted,
and aîthoogi there wiIl be au iuzreised duînand
wheu mtanufacturera commence baytag, prices
wiIl uadouhcadly rule low during thu ontire
seauae. Wue shall watch the market ciosely,
andi give aur sisipp!rs tise benefit of auy itn
provem-nt that utay take pl ce.

Pdtrolaum in Alberta.
The Elmonton L'a7Jlitt ays: l>îe.-fts- Ir S

wyn. directair of galogical ti r-1y f-br tu 1) .
mnion, atriveti an Mundav'd tiait .t.t- re, 1t
teceti et tise Alberta. This te4 D.. Stlvyu'es
s ecoul visit ta Eam qotan, thq firsc bceg tiome

*twenty ycars agi, wison lie examineci thse Sas-
katchsewan frota Rocky Mouusan bouse ta
Edmonton. Oa Tuesday hoe went out ta Egg

b lake, twenty-zoen miles nortlswest a! Edmon.
. ton, ta examine tise potroieurn fluti tisere. lie

1 i fuliy satisfied that theo flnd ie genuine, but is
1not satified as te tise exteut. 'lie pctmoleum

santi rock founci there la indentical with that;
louait on tise Athabasca and snay be au exten.

siens of the liedis oxisting thore, or it niay bc
merely iç mais detiched f ro'n the for bands
of the Athabasca mnd trauspo:t2d to îts ptcsett
location by glicil action, tiges sigo. 'flic li
of the country gives no indication ilisupp rt ot
cither tltcory, an 1 thera arc iv) rnck expo3ures
ta assist ia slociding tho point. Tho ouiy way
to.decide tho inatter is by noîisai boring. Dr.
Solwyn ia do.irous of sceing this comnrenceid as
soon as poisible. If ihis <leposit ehosl 1 turn
out tu b)o z-.u extension of titi tar belle ef tho
Athabisea it could harilly fsii tu be of thse very
great-!st economnie value. Thse indications litrà
arc just such as ta foond la potroluss pro.
duclrsg regins tise worll aver. But aveu theso
indications aro not lnallible pr')of of tho exist.
once of oit In paying quantitiea. That questicin
cau 013lY bo seted by actual test.

Roduoed Railroad construction.
The Nuiv Yo k Fiu'encial Chronide says. lb

was a foregona conclusion that the record of
new raitlooici construction for 1803 wauld bu a
meagrés one, but froin the stitictis now pub.
litheil it, lis ovident, that tho amoant of new
track laid in six mouths ta June 30 lit provodl
sînaller oven than gencrallyex axped. Aco srd.
ing to thea Ratdscay Age of Csticago only 1,014
miles of Dow track were Ilid <lising tho six
menthe, white tise Reitrocud gazette (rom pros.
liminaty roturns rppflrts a tlitaI of only about
900 miles, which itf mays loibs thau for tisa
firat half of any ",0w for a <lnzin yoars at toast.
Of courae, on accautit of the winter weather,
nuew constructin is alwaya amaller in thse firet
six mouths than in thli list six mmnthg, but
bath the Ag'. andthe tia zie agree that the ag.
grog tte for thse twelve mnths af 1 q9:9 will bie
unusoslly small. Thse Afp' tîsIski the total will
nlot exceed 3,000 m:les and tisat tise iacrea'e
will be the smsliest of nny ycar 8in2e 1878,
with thse possible exception o! 1893, wvhsn the
total feit under .4.000 miles, and tise gazette
expresse% mutoî tise saine opinion, saying tise
amount wi'l be less thas for any year for the
lait ton yeara. The effeot an tho ganeral rduge
of industrie% augl.t nlot tu bo very greit, asince
new construction has boan fa'Iing aff for a num.
ber of vears, and mot industries have adjaited
themselves tu the pew conditions.,

For the Oirst time in the histtry of blontreal,
large conaigqsments ni hay hava beau sent tis
sutmsor ta Europe via ilotton and cther Ameni-
con pzets. Canadian ateimship lin.'a are flot
(quai ta thse unequal pressure of titis tînflic.
Proviens ta lait aummer little or nothing was
done in tii commodity by the ateaîstship mon
af Montreul, but shbortage in Europe has aea*
ted a dcmnaud.
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